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Dear Maryland Legislators,

We, the undersigned organizations, urge you to support legislation to remove dirty energy sources
from Maryland’s Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS) in order to allow our state’s renewable energy
plan to fully promote our region’s plentiful clean energy sources.

Currently, Maryland’s RPS allows for many polluting fuel sources to qualify as "renewable energy."
Since 2008, more than $200 million has flowed from utility ratepayers’ pockets through the RPS
program to energy sources that create local air pollution and greenhouse gas emissions, instead of
non-polluting energy sources like wind and solar.(1) We should be utilizing this program to better
harness the abundance of clean energy within our reach. Polluting energy sources like poultry
litter-to-energy, trash incineration, woody biomass incineration, methane from anaerobic digestion,
and landfill-gas-to-energy pollute our environment and threaten public health, and should have no
place in Maryland’s clean energy plan.

The polluting energy sources that qualify as renewable are in direct contradiction to the overall goal
of the RPS.

- Data shows that poultry litter incineration projects can emit higher levels of greenhouse gases and
toxic chemicals than coal plants.(2)

- So-called “Renewable Natural Gas” manufactured from factory farm waste and other sources is just
methane by another name, and promises to prop up both the pipeline system and the industrialized
food system.(3)

- Power from woody biomass threatens forests and can turn traditional carbon sinks - forests - into
perpetual carbon emitters, exacerbating their contribution to climate disruption.

- Landfill-gas-to-energy systems involve methane, a potent greenhouse gas; subsidizing such
systems by the amount of energy they produce can incentivize landfill management strategies that
increase methane production - while in contrast, diverting the organic waste that creates methane in
landfills to compost instead actually sequesters carbon.(4)

- Trash incinerators create an especially dangerous set of compounds called dioxins, declared by the
World Health Organization as a known human carcinogen; dioxins are also linked to diseases of the
immune system, endocrine system, nervous system, and reproductive system.(5) Air pollutants from
waste incinerators have also shown to increase the risk of pre-term births, and lung and blood



cancers.(6) To make matters worse, trash incinerators are often sited in low-income and minority
communities already facing significant burdens of pollution and health inequities. Maryland’s
commitment to clean energy should not be funneling money to smokestacks in our most vulnerable
communities.

The current structure of the RPS funnels utility ratepayers’ money to energy sources that not only
produce more carbon than fossil fuels per unit of energy, but also threaten the health of Marylanders.
These are not the objectives that the state’s clean energy plan is meant to achieve.  Yet the incentive
created by including these dirty sources as “renewable” in our RPS allows them to increasingly
occupy space on our grid that can and should be filled with clean renewable energy like wind and
solar. As Speaker of the House Adrienne Jones said in January: “Climate change is an existential
threat and [removing another dirty energy source, black liquor, from the RPS] is our first step this
session to address it.”(7) It is time for Maryland to follow its 2021 measure to its conclusion, and
make Renewable Energy Credits actually mean renewable energy in 2022.
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